Back-to-School Supplies List
































2-pocket folders
3-ring binders, 1-½” wide (black or white)
3-ring binders, 3” wide (any color)
5-tab dividers
Antibacterial spray
Antibacterial wipes
Baby wipes
Backpacks, clear plastic (no color or
design)
Backpacks, regular
Bankers boxes (legal size)
Broom and dustpan
Children’s socks (sizes 4-6)
Children’s underwear (sizes 4-6)
Clipboards
Colored pencils, packaged
Composition journals
Construction paper
Craft tissue paper
Crayons
Disinfectant wipes
Disposable face masks (child & adult)
Disposable gloves
Dry erase markers, thick
Dry erase markers, thin and black
Dry erasers
Earphones
Elmer’s glue
Flash drive
Glue sticks
Graph paper
Hand sanitizer (60% alcohol)
































Hand soap, bar and liquid
Highlighters
Hula hoops (20 total)
Individual pencil sharpeners for
thick and regular pencils
Ink pens
Kindergarten writing pads (with lines)
Kleenex packets
Laminating pouches
Manila paper
Markers
Notebook paper, college- and wide-ruled
Paper towels
Pencils, beginner and regular
Pencil erasers, white
Pencil pouches, with 3 holes
Plastic folders, with 3 prongs
Plastic folders, with pockets and brads
Plastic folders, black
Plastic folders, red
Plastic name badges and lanyards
Plastic wrap, clear
Play-Doh
Rulers, 12” plastic or wood
Scissors: primary (rounded tips), lefty, and
regular
Sheet protectors (no color)
Shower curtain rods
Shower curtains, clear plastic (no design)
Spiral-bound notebooks
Swiffer duster set (with handle)
Ziplock baggies, gallon and quart sized

Please drop your donations into the blue bins
in St. Luke’s parking lot between 7:00 a.m. and
Please drop your donation into the bins in
2:00 p.m. any Sunday through September 4.

the parking lot at St. Luke during our drive-in worship
experience at 9:30 a.m. or 11:30 a.m. Sunday, August 30.

Financial contributions gladly accepted
as well. Questions? Please contact our
NOTE: If you plan to stay for one of the services,
Community Engagement & Missions Ministry
register now at slc-drivein.eventbrite.com.
Coordinators:
Linda White, lwhite@slcumc.org;
(Only one registration required per vehicle.)
Marian Williams, mwilliams@slcumc.org.

